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WOMLN SOUGHT IDKAI. HUT Pit) l

NOT FIND HIM.

UrltMi l tif llir urrat I'mlitriii
rrriliitp Wlio Would ltr 'I lliliful. '

loo 'iiiiiti-rt-tlii;- ; hiiiI. . I mi

(i)iinl.

, st O fill". i'lr liCVV "I'll'
J"h'- - ' V 'I0''" no' appeal' to

i.P', 'jv'A foreshiuhuveil, i'i

& "niMl. Indicated In
passed

ill I'Oliri'irlii'PS of
fWh V '?W ilvnm'Ml ladlen.nnd

lw""lVil 1,H hllhoui'ltp Hlt

oVvfc thioush the- - pages
Ny2, of mi occasional

magazine uit li'li'
emanating from the

flew school, but lie Is not yet here In
thr fiend, wiltes.l. I'. Nlsbet In the I'all
Mnll Htltlgct. lie icntiiln? nil ideal, mi
abstraction.

Let iih consider ll tn for ii moniPtit
finite sot IoiihIv . TIipip Is no ilonlit that
the relative positions of thp sexes in
then- - llniPK have changed n good deal.
That is too big a question to go into
here, but If any one iloubis Hip fact let
him consider broadly bow far Hip east-
ern ami western civilizations have
drifted apart In thi'ir Ipws of mar-llag- c.

So I do not (leiiy that new sentiments
may from tlnip to tinii' beiomo engraft-i- l

upon human nature. The moilein
repugnance to slavery wouhl haw been
unintelligible in iineipiit Home ami I

doubt whether llnoileil-oit- t or burnrtl-ou- t
negroca ami yellow men ever un-

derstand the altruistic eubsciiplions
now ami n train got up at the Mansion
bonso for their bencllt. On the other
band, the Chinese, with their worship
of ancestors. Indulge In sentiments
which lire caviare to ourselves. No seet,
no hotly of enthusiast, need theiofoio
tlr spall of bringing lountl society to Its
opinions; it is quite entitled to try.

Hut do the ladles who aie clamming
for the new man tenllze all that their
net Implies? 1 can hardly think so:
because, (he tcncwal of the Hrltlsh

would be a llenbite to what
the) propose, as a little reflection will
show.

First of all. honer, let us be agieed
upon our terms. The demand la that
there should bn hut one standard
of molality for loth sexe. Of course,
this Is vague. There might be a level-
ing down as well as a. leveling up of
morality, or there might be a compro-
mise- between the two sexes a meet-
ing half-wn- y. It there was any hesita-
tion In .induing: of thl matter It would
hardly bo for the ntlvunceil ladies to
(omplaln, seeing thai one section of
them is inviting manufacturers and
others to send in designs for a new
"dual garment" or, vulgarly, trousers
for everyday female wear; while nn-eth- er

section clnlniR the right, as I un-

derstand, to retaliate In hind, for
However, not to be ungene-

rous lot 'is assume the prevalent de-

mand to lie that men should conform to
the existing st inula id of morality.

Well, tnat idea requires following out
a little more closely than has yet been
atterrptrd on advanced platforms, be-

cause It Inula up to rathei strange Is-

sues, for which I can hardly Imagine
Its promoters to he prepaiotl.

Morality, It Is clear, ought to be
Kiinpthlns more than a verbal profes-
sion; It ought to spring from Inner sen-ilme- nt

and to be closely allied to mod-ist- y.

(ilvcn modesty of thought and
modesty of demeanor, among members
fif the male box, there would follow, as
h matter of courie, the new morality,
which In turn would yield us a nice of
bashful and blushing men, coy In love,
lacking in initiative, who would let
concealmnr-.'- , like, a worm in the hud,
feed on th'.tr damask cheek rather than
declare their sentiments. Nor would
the elinngo end here. We ran hardly
doubt but that the new man, aetuatetl
by his now. feelings, would be at somo
pains to dlsgulso the contour of his
figure. If he adhered to the "dual
garment" he would probably puff It
mil frill It Into fantastic shapes and
fccmpuloiibly avoid the slightest expos-
ure of ankle. The athlete would blush-Ingl- y

fling aside his conventional garb
as too Indelicate.

Side by side with theso developments
there could hardly fall to be a complete
change of tho innor man effected. Pro-posn- ls

for marriage would have to
romo Indifferently from either side.
Indeed, many new men would probably
never get over a sort of maidenly re-

pulsion to tho opposite sex, nnd thero
would besides be little attraction to
them In tho prospect of muting with n
creature aa emotional and retiring as
tbomselvcs. Vlrtuo.ltself would become
a drug In the market. It would cease
to be prized, hecauue temptation would
cease to assail It.

Too modest to confess his passion, If

ho had one, the new man would be
constrained to take a leaf out of the
book of the Ilurmese maiden, to light
his invitational lamp In the window
and wait patiently for tho suitors of
the opposite sex to come. Would these
respond? In many cases perhaps not,
and there would arise the difficulty
which will bo remembered confronted
tho bashful Benedict, as to how the
world should bo peopled.

The universal sameness of the sexes
cause them to lose all interest

In each other and thero would bo an
end of chivalry, which on analysis
proves to be a rather "forward" at-

tempt on tho part of tho male to In-

gratiate himself with the female on
false pretenses.

Do the advanced ladles like this pic-Mir-

It Is one of which they have
'themselves supplied the outline. I have
merely taken the liberty of filling In a
little detail. For the carrying out of
ucb a complete rcvercal of tba Mist

ing relation f the sexes something IK
an rut lip wolpgii.il t'lH't h vo'l'd 1'

tt'liilitil. I'oi no inere vnila'io'i of
, inli ps I have r ferred to. is

mmpat.iblp to tt in point nf impor- -

tantf.lt would be a fundamental "'ia. nap. n oni tne curliest tunes in
change, the birth of n new nice. Then I ho pu'Miit. ecn Ispd a tiemeiidoiM

hip a gieat many evolutionary , lluenei' upon the current iiietiiphy.leii!
pinhlpuiM to be fiier tl In connection , ' oiicpptlon of the universe mid upon
with It. Suppose the liimrnwiit to be the whole mental dcNt'lopuient, and
coiidncil to Kngliiiitl. to that privileged that precisely because they not only

act of the e.ntlfs surface which Ilea j occurred sporadically, but, us we shall
within lange of the tb'llvi'rcil J soon attacKetl thr inasses in tho
at lOvter hull, hovt long would the new form of epidemics and so bet'iiine of the
Knglihmau be able to bold bin nAii
in the snuggle for life? No, my dear
Indie.'.. iint afraid vour ideal is a
little too remote. Try again!

double-uarri:le- d dreams.
HniT tit llrnkrr Di-r- f lin I III Miteiicr

Intit 4'rrilnlltjr.
They wrio tllscusslng the subject of

dreumr, and the broker, after bearing
from most of the othera, declined to
aihatice an opinion but said he would
i plate a hp once hail and leave
his hearers to draw their own con
clusions, says the Detroit Tiee l'ref-s- .

"1 was a young man of active habits
mill anxious to get rich by the hliori- -

est possible method consistent wit li
honesty. I louml myself in the wet- - I

em part of what Is now the state of
Washington. I met a rough miner v. ho
said he was about to depart for the sec-

tion where the lllewett gold mines are
now being operated ami wanted tne lo
go along, ills Inducement was that
we could lealip SO cents a pan at pla-

cer mining, which was a dazzling bo-

nanza. I al.-- o met a man whom 1 hud
known In the east ami he ailvi-'i'- d

against the project, because my tl

partner was under suspicion. He
had stai tetl out on half a dozen expe-
ditions with some tenderfoot ami vs

returned alone, though nothing
had bet u proven agaltitt him. Hut I

resl'.ted all opposing advice and went.
The third night out we spiead our
blanket) t;arl anil laid down, for we
vvie tiled ami a storm threatened. It
must have been about niltlniirht when
I hail the most bloodcurdling dream.
As plalnl.v as I .ee ou gentlemen now
I saw that rough Miner, who was ac-

customed to losing men whom he took
out. standing over me with a drawn
liowie ami about to plunge it into my
breast. I could not scream or move
to offer leslstanre. The very terror of
the situation must have awakened me.
The coltl Mvvcat was pouring from everv
pore and it was only when I realized
the Immediate safety of my position
that I could move. Stealthily I moved
with my trappings to where my horse
was tetheied, hastily prepared him for
the journey and soon went galloping
over the hack trail. I Imagined pur-
suit hut no shots were llnil and my
escape was assured."

"Did the man turn out to be u mur-
derer?"

"What man? The whole thing was n
dream, 1 told you. There was a dream
within a dream. I wiw never west of
St. (anils In m life."

DOG JUMPS THROUGH A PANE.
I.ni'Kril 1 ii III nn OIIU'o Itullillnc hiiiI

( hrr-rrr- l Irr u (,'rnwil.
Mike Is a big yellow and white dog

of uncertain bleed. lie l.s also uncer-
tain as to who owns him, and haunts
the Fuller building, a big odlcc struc-
ture at MontgoineryiintlHinlsoiiHtrt'rttrr,
says tho New York Times. He sub-
sists on free lunches, all the saloons
in the neighborhood being on Mike's
route. He knows all tho barkeepers
and they all have a good word and a
sandwich for him. The dog"H only
other affection Is for policemen. When
he sees an olllcer in uniform he always
makes a rush for him. In bo mo way
he got locked up In the Fuller building.
When day broke Mike was looking out
of a second-stor- y window of one of
the offices apparently wondering how he
was to get out. Several persons stopped
to look at Vim. Just then a policeman
came alor.f ami the tlog sol veil tin
puzzle by Jumping through the glass.
He landed on the coping under the win-

dow. The policeman went for a ladder.
While he was gone the Janitor arrived.
He opened the office, dragged Mike
through the window again and sent
him down the stairs, the crowd ap-
plauding.

. NlMT l,Hllll.
A new lamp which has Just been In-

vented by nn Italian will, If all that Is
said of It be true.irlng Joy to the heart
of the housewife. The lamp, which is
declared to be no heavier than one of
tho ordinary kind, generates ita own
gas. The cost, howover, Is only ono-llft- h

that of ordlnnry gas, while the
Illumination is as bright aa that of an
electric lamp and much whiter. A sin-

gle lamp floods a largo room with
light, ami as, In addition, It is clean
and odorless, one cannot wonder that
both tho electric light and the gas com-

panies dread lt rivalry. Hut unfor-
tunately tho piomlsea of inventors are
not always carried out to the letter.- -
Pittsburg Dispatch.

mine mm.
Young LadyFather, this Is scandal-

ous! Tho Idea of a man of your stand-
ing coming homo In this condition!
Old Gentleman Couldn't (hlc) help it,
m' dear. Mot zoo young feller I would-
n't let you marry an' (hie) had some
drinks wlz him and he's such a good

feller I said ho (hlc) could marry you
right off, m dear." "Mercy! Where Is
ho?" "Dunno, m' dear. P'llceman took
'm off (hlc) In wheelbarrow." New-Yor- k

Weekly.

Knocking Out tlin I'riipi.
A Georgia darky, being told that

Bomoono had Invented a voting; ma-

chine, exclaimed: "Hat's ties like deso
while men. After awhile hlt'll git so

it nigger caln't make a dollar outcn a
election. Dcy's des knockln' de props

If rum undir ui!"

HYSTE'HA AND SUPEHSTITItiN

ilirltnl In the Mitliltn ; hi Vnlll,
rtn riirii'-- '

Metit.il diseases, and pspecla1I by

highest slgnlllcance and Important't' foi
the life of society as whole, ..av
Popular Sclenre Monthly. HellBlous
enthuslasni ami inoneness to the myt-
h- and the occult formed, even In th'
higher t antiquity, an Important factoi
of those degenerate ami hysterical In-

dividuals who entertained the tlelusloti
that they were tu communication with
good or bad spit lis, and who by that
channel liilluenced the masses not u

little. A great number of the priest-
esses who tlellveietl oracular rcsponsec
to the (Sleeks "with strong quaking of
their bodies" were psychopathic sub-

jects undergoing the hysterical
well known to us to-da-

Hence epilepsy, which In thtcc day
mi not hysterical
cramps, came to be called the morbu"
surer, or sacietl disease. Pltitnrch, In
his description of the Pythian priest-cs.- r.

delineates the typical Image of a
hysterical subject who, in ecstatic con-

vulsion, stamuieied iiulutelligililr
words, into which the priests InJ-'cte-

some sense. Hut hysteria, with Its In-

clination to religious enthusiasm, wit?
not limited to persona. On the
tontrary, we meet with It among nl'
peoples and in all periods of history
ami among all peoples we meet will
It In the form of epidemic of varlou1-kinds- .

Hut never did thia disease ilnd
a better or moie fertile soil in which
to thrive than in the middle ages of
northern liuropp, marked aa they wcifi
by Ignorance ami superstition, ami, ac-

cordingly, we find that eplilcinlt n of
hysteria then assumed dimensions sur-
passing those of any similar outbursts
in other centuries. A great many line
books have been written about the In-

dividual ami epidemic crazes of tho.e
ages, Thp French have made particu-
larly careful lescarches Into the mat-

ter, t'alineil describes a great nunioei'
of hysterical epidemics of tlliterenl
foiius. One of the principal eruptions
in Germany was dPiuonomnnlii or t

"in the year ISt!)," says Cal-me- ll,

"a delusion called vaudolsle pre-

vailed In Artois, that the devlla car-
ried many uecretly In the night to the
afromblW', where compacts were made
with Satan. Without knowing how,
the participants of the nocturnal meet-
ings found themselves next morulni
hack In their dwellings."

Cli nuimlcn. Xn Venaliiti.
The London Dally News prints an

amusing story with leferenco to Mr.
Gladstone ami civil list persons. Soinn
years ago Mr. Gladstone had met a
possible claimant for u civil list pen-fcio- u

whom ho believed to be In stifll-cleiitl- y

poor circumstances, and had
almost decided to giant it, when lm
received an invitation to dinner with
the person in question. Thia rulhctl
some doubt in his mind. On the other
hand. It might he only n dinner ol
herbs, ami It seemed hard to deprive
a public benefactor of a pension

he was ready to share his cniRt
and water. Knowing that In any ease
there would be a feast of renson and a
flow of soul, Mr. Gladstone accepted
the Invitation, anil on the way pro-

pounded to hia companion the follow-
ing test: "No champagne, pension;
champagne, no pension." Thero waa
champagne, ami the host lost hl pen-

sion. It was tho dearest bottle of wlno
on record, for It cost the purehuser
?500 a year.

Strtngth or Ilih.
Some fish arc possessed of groat

strength. The goose ilsh la an odd den-

izen of the water. It has it mouth well
armed with teeth, which opens nearly
the length of Ita body. Thia Is about
four feet long. When It lnyB eggs tho
number Is between 10,000 and S0.000.
The devil Ilsh in so powerful that there
aro instances of small vessels being
carried to sea by them when they got
caught in the anchor chains. Two
finny monstera also remarkable for
their strength aro tho torpedoes, which
Have enough electricity In them to kill
a man, and dogtlah, whoso teeth aro
so strong that they can bite off a steel
hook. Tho elnnt cuttletlsh la a native
of tho coast of Newfoundland and the
North Paciile, waters, anil they aro
able by their Immense strength to selzo
a fishing boat and drag it to the bot-

tom of the sea.

Tu Touch IVopIo lo Swim
A genius In Wllllamsport, Mass., hat.

patented n contrivance to teach people,
to avvlm. It consists of nn Inclined
hoard on which tho learner reposea.
Ills hands and feet arc then strapped to
portions of tho machine, which aro
moved by a crank. When the crank Is
turned the limbs are compelled to make
the proper motions for Hwlmmlng. The
Idea la that after a tihort tlruo on tho
machine, tht pupil will know the mo-

tions and can swim with ease aud
safety.- - Now York World.

Ktint .turn Itlclit
"Everything seems to be all right,

remarked tho gentleman on tho acaf-fol- d,

"Yea, everything Is In wriggle,
with perhaiw the exception of t lil fall
necktie."

The fall, It may he lidded. wk about
Blx feet.

IIhiii; lliini
A great deal Is to be pardoned In the

excitement of it campaign, but some-
thing ought to be done when a McKln- -
ley poet makes "care If" rhyme with

1 "UTluV'-- Ex.

.DKLI'T AND ITS W A UK.

rilE Pl.ACK WIILIlli
POI'TKRN IS MAIM-.- .

llir I'tHllr.t I It j In ,i I ml or l.mih
riiii'r ll I'riDliH'i .r- - Oik r Mori-lli- r

nf I .itilim I In- - ilnrii"
Irll.tli- - nf tin- - llriiiilin- - Until) Wurr.

Spcrlal latter.
III: iiinm in cra.e
lm Hi" bc.iutirnl
blue camltu winers nf I Iclf! has given
a new lease of life

'. io Prjivs' "iiio--

tiWccl town with?T bililgt's iiinl u rivei
in cwi.v stieet, and
a windmill or nia-tt- s

and nulls ut the eiul
rAiir AM)H'

of ever vista."
Like the sleeping prlniess the juet-tie- st

city In Holland bus awal.eiietl at
the ki-- s of the fuli.v priori of
ami fiirtorles once moie begin to Hue
the plat hi canals as ibev did In the
itixteeiith ami seventt euth cental lea
when Delft was the llrsi manufactur-
ing elt.v of Kuropf. Art Is long If time
is fleeting two centuries have but
served to educate us to the beauty of
Delft faience, iiml it is doubtful if it
will ever again cease to tit light the e.vo

thoutih the numerous cheap, luartl.st-I- c

Imitations of It are doing their lust
to kill it. Doubtful, too, H lh" pollci's

I M 1 I
will m ftIII if 1

life m m
WiLvfk m

jgLZ-- - ki3hBAT4iL

WILLIAMTHE SILENT

band anil wheel will recover Its run-
ning at tho bidding of commerce, or
the decorator be inspired to audi splen-
dor of design and exquinltc delicacy
of execution.

The prettiest, most rhuracterlstle city
of oncethuthlrd in Importance,
and but lately designated aa Ihu city
of tombs the Dutch necropnllH- - Ilea
two houra' Journey by canal from Tho
Hague and forty miles fiom (tnttcr-tla-

The way ia all one plain of green
and flowery meadows crossed by long
files of willows bordering the canals
and clumps of poplars ami alders. The
canal, by which you go silently through
a silent land, la bordered by extensive
gardens and summer houses with
quaint gables. Here and then: are seen
the tops of steeples, wings of
windmills, and every now and then
the masta and sails of a ship In tho
distance, gliding by. Helng on a nar-
row canal, Invisible across the fields,
It seema to be sailing uu the billowy
bay of grasa, appearing and disappear-
ing behind the trees.

Tho palo northern light glvea the
country an aspect of sequestered quiet.

Am

TT'? es2Sr
.-5vr5r

CITY GATE, DELFT.
Ihre Is it gentle Hllence, a repose of
line and color Inexpressibly
to tho mind after the vivid warmth of
the Eouth. Aa majolica oxpresHea Italy
to the camleii blue is the natural lino
of the Netherlands.

Every lilt of scenery la ready for a
plaque or loving cup, needing only an
unatii border. Dutch mills, largo and
ntrong and full of atiirdy life, of otono
with shingled HuperEtrmture, round or
ictugontsl, with thatched roofs, wooden
Jallerlea and green doors. Unhurried,
Hit with all the time there la

for di nv. lug vwttrr, gtlmllur fhini-- ,

wi'-bin- rngm. flushing lime or stone.
supK io jrap at a passer-by- . A small.

lean pliu e. Its sheets lllt"i-seit- nl

by canals ami decorated b long,
i IT iti'Vf of liecx. cUpiieii to a lllllfoilll

sie. the chlmiievs ulliildeil by stoilfs.
For "(Mi vea it- it Inn mil chuiir,cd.

The vl-- w of Delft b.v V.tll il.-- Meer III

the museum ol The Hague might have
been painted vestenla.v. Here 15.(10(1 J

people live In profound peace vvhcie
then- - If. loom uu twice the number.
Her" ii bouse has Its shulteis cntliel.v
closed, auiioiinclng a tlcatli. while the
fuiieinl auuouiiceia pace the sheets In
elegillll black' tht'ie a pink silk bull.
covcietl with luce, hangs from u dooi

mi "

FaIJ

'

'

.

!

knob, with a bulletin above to tell
passing friends that mother and child
s.iulng wood, cutting tobacco, making
the paliliniiuv of the heir or the dower
of the maid they bind the ceiitutlea
to those when the) llil became motifs
for a tuiiloual ait.

The spires of Delft appear In the dis-

tance, the potter.v winks on Hit canal
and the subiiibaii houses. Against the
hacUgitiuml of pale blue sky the steeply
Mihlril bouses aie set III lovely pul
cIimudc, In wulls of letl, cilmson, losy,
vtllow palut picked out with white,
const ions of their splc ami span clean-tic- s,

tht'li ti ii ltn t solttlliy ami glaze
of .vesleitlav. Fver.v noM-lu- bus Its
hihlgcH of stone Willi white railings.
A dull ami ini'lam hol.v stillness pci-util-

the tow ii, tin doors are t losed,
the quiet Is phenomenal. A seivaut
girl In gown of lilac print and white

muslin cap and apron lifts a rosy face
from her knitting on the shining area
are doing well. Above the dwellings
Important storks lly, ami inund eyed
children Implore their good ofllcea for
baby brothers nntl slater, aa small peo-
ple have done these hiindreda of yours
before pottery was ever made In the
town,

Not a house of the S.000 but has Its
tieastuea of faience bought In the sev-

enteenth century for Dutch sous, worth
now na many soverelgna. They aio
heirlooms, valued lesa for their worth
and beauty by their owners, perhaps,
than for their ancient and ancestral
use. Into any of the better houses you
may go, If you have a letter of Intro-
duction, and you will be received with-
out enthusiasm Indeed, but with a
atolld thoroughnesB of welcome that by
ami by compensates.

It may be it small house at the end
of ti street opening on a field and
washed by a canal of one story only,
of red washed bricks, with a pointed
facade and gables and with an an-

cient pair of Undents In front. There
will Iih curtalna of a dazzling white,
snowy Btcps, ti Hugged walk, a brilliant
green door, flowers growing to order
in geometrical beds, and the whole re-

flected In the clear water of the canal.
Thia la the conventional heme, modest,
discreet, cheerful. The barque laden
with merchandise floats beside It, but
there ia no clatter of hoofs, no rumble
of wheels nor clouds of dust. The
movements of life are slow and silent;
"tho neighboring steeple announces the
hour with n flood of hnrmony, sweet
and constant aa old custom aud do-

mestic affection."
Tho house will bo exquisitely clean,

tho door knobs polished aa If but lately
from tho shop, though worn smooth by
two centuries of bervlce; the staircase
dark with age, hut with u surface that
teflects. Everywhere are quantities of
china JarB and cups, plates and vases,
candleatlcks and ewers, plaques and
urns aud aaltcellara, nnd along every
ledge and vertical strip of wall, against
a shining shelf, rows of plates. Pic-

ture tiles about the mantel, panels, tiny
ciockery atovea, all In the palest yel-
low biscuit decorated In shaded blues,
the delight and despair of tho collector
of Delft!

Forbore is n piece dated lCll.markod
with tho mnglt! hatchet, there another
with the elaborate sign of tho Fortuno
factory. In some recesa, ruartled likt.
the Judo gem of it Chinese munduilu,
a polychrome violin case or tall Jar by
Albrecht dt Kelzer, who is famous for

CHUItCII WI1EUE ? HL'HIED.

Holland,

whirling

soothing

tireless,

his mnrvelou Imltntlunn of the Japan-e- e

Or here Is a plaque showing I ho
gntewn.v of The Hague, with shipping
ami windmills nnd oriental ar.ib"Hipic-rl- e

of bin dei i perhaps the very llrst
depni-lui- i fiom Imitation anil tho be-

ginning of the tiiitlouul school lu this
center of the obi Dutch school of point-lu- g.

Ii whs Delfi Hi. u suhscilhol one-sltl- i

of the atoek of the Dutch East India
eompnuv, ami I he good boat that rod
every sea. the Devil of Di!ft, that
btoucht back in Ha hold the blue c.t-t- ii

It'll faieuie of ('(ilea, to r oiriihorat
the tales of Marco Polo.

What a marvel that must have been
to the good bin ghci s! They were a

commeitial people. The opub'tire of
the blew ei a of Delft hail paSHed Into a
pioveib. Thiee hundred breweilt
lined the delft, or ditch, as the rana)
was called in the vernacular. Sllvt
ami gold rallied In their ample pock-
ets. Their good beer deserved holler
cups than tlu coarse, red timlci share
eroekerj made by Dutch potters.

The marvelous skill of the Onreiin.
the braiitlful shape ami lustnr .sudden-
ly developed a hltheito
facullj. Kver.v hievver became a con-
noisseur In tho piollta of Ills
blew ci went into experiment with
ti.t.vs ami glazes, his son, instead of
going into the counting-house- , inlvd
colois. copied the Corean models on un-

live clay, Mini ,im tried by lire.
Within llflj jears the world wlt-nt'is-

a transformation the mint
einuimi, Jul ,.t Km,iM i,m hccunir.
the must nrilHile. Tluee hundred brew-pile- s,

whose wealth was fuhultiiir. ml
been cIoh'iI ami ihlny pottetiea grail-inil- lj

absorbed the m cumulated wealth.
Fur pieces now worth ?S0(r were (ben
vvoith a bundled Dutch hum. IMuea-tlc- n

In an tlltl not kiip p.ice .villi the
works of mi. Holland was Hooded
with pletes of PMiuli.lto shape ami rav-
ishing colois at the price of common
tiocl.er.v. One-thir- d nf ill) the il.UOil

111" nf Deirt VVt'le at Wot li III tl.f put-tell- e.

The Hist ltsulis. indeed, produced
but coarse, poious pottery, eowjteil with
n heavy coating of opaque enamel or
HltiuliV s It In) g.i.e. Aside from its
decorations this thick, pasty enamel
la the thief characteristic. If it piece
of the old Delft is broken, the thltk
enamel will he seen to lie In tint
underbill i' In a ilnKy body. The earli-
est plects wtue Invariably ornamented
In blue, but later li appealed in poly-
chrome tleeoiatlons lu red, brown,
yellow, purple and green, blended after
the true oriental method by lalug oti
the primary colors. Albrecht tie Kel-
zer was the most fumoiis of all the
faience tlecoiators in polychiotne, bqt
even he preferred the blue cutnleii gen.
e rally.

AMEHICA'S YOUNCESTCOLONEl
llnrrj UiilllKitii l a .Mmiilier ut line

rriur llrnillrj'i SlufT.

Louisville Letter.
Theyoungest colonel lu Amertrj liver

lu LoulbVille. Little Harry .Mulligan It
only Lt years old, but he I a d

colonel, ami hi attached to the
staff of (loveruor Hratlley. II Is th;
Hist time In the history of any stale
of the nation when clrouniatnnces
might have been Hitch that a child
could ofllelally represent the govern;:
of ii commonwealth, and no man flvr
times lils age could deny his right to
do so. If the governor of the tlute of
K":itucky and the lieutenant governor
and half a doen other fiiiictlonaiiiv
became suddenly III at the sumo tint
the duty of olllehilly rcprtfctiting the
governor wouhl fall upon America's
youngest colonel, who is at present u
member of the official state family.

Colonel Hratlley, one day a year be-

fore he waa elected governor, passed
thtotigh the corridors of the hotel,
where young Horry waa atandlng talk-
ing with a companion. Harry saw him
and lu return to hia greeting, "How do
you do, Colonel?" received from th
future governor the remark, "How do
you do, Harry? (ilutl to bee you."

"Who Is that gentleman?" asked
home guest of the house of Hurry.
Quick as a flush camo the reply, "Thut
ia Colonel Hratlley, the next governor
of Kentucky."

The colonel overheard tho remark.,
mid turning to the hoy, asked him to
repeat lt, which he did.

"All light, my boy, If that prophecj
coined true," said lie, "I will make you
a colonel on my staff."

Everybody apparently forgot the re- -

far w

tlL Am

HARRY MFLLKJAN, AGED 13.

mark until after Oovernor Hradley'i
surprising vicotry over all opposition
In Kentucky. Nobody seriously con-
sidered Harry Mulligan

for the colonolcy until a fnv
weeks ngo, to tho surprise
body, and to tho recipient more thar
any one else, Oovernor Hratlley Isauot!
n commission to Colonel Harry Mulli-
gan of Louisville, Ky. Thnt Io how
Kentucky camo to have tho youngest
colcnel In America, and how (lovcrnof
llii'.dley kept his woid.

The five o'clock ten Is the grub tr.t
mukeb the butterfly of fashion.
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